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THE

Wright State University., Dajrtori. Ohio

Campus eateries
undergo changes
ferent type menu selection, for the^even- .
ing operation of the Rat." explained
Styllnski.
i have been made this ye*r in the
There will be a happy hour in the Rat on
menus of campus restuarants. According
Saturdays, from 4 p.m. until 10:30 p.m.
to various food service personnel, the
Beer will be served at reduced prices, with
reasons for these changes vary.
no Itmit on the amount each customer can
The Kathskeiiar has stopped serving 32
have, "unless someone starts getting carounce beer cups because of ",a; problem ,
ried away." StyUmki said.
with students drinking too much." said
In the future, at the Rat, there may be
Cindy Styllnski, Food Service D^cCor.
additional changes.
However, beer will still be served. ,
"I'm sure we'll be changing, expanPirn bread will be sold instead of ind*hg.»nd trying different things at the year
dividual pirn slices, but whole [Huas will
progresses-we're open for suggestions,"
still be served.
*
Stylinski said.
"We sell pizn-it's what the Rat
the Rat's regular menu basically eonrists
does." Stylinski said. "Consider h Ilk? « "of,'"pUza. subs and beer." Stylinski said.
Domino's."
Other Items include nachos and beer nuts.
The Rat will serve weeknight specials
' A change in the Bike Shop is that
from 4 p.m. until 10:30 p.m. Specials will
students will not be able to make their own
include hot dogs, a taco bar, a ltd various
sandwiches it the (Ml bir. Instead, sandtypes of sandwiches.
wiches will be made for them with standard
The reasons for the specials are to
prices charged for'each type of sandwich.
gyrate business on-items that don't sell
Last year, tjie ddi bar was self-serve and
in the regular-menuformat',and for "a dlfsandwich prices were by the ounce. This arrangement caused some confusion amoag
students, explained Tom Kindy. manager
of the Bike Shop and Ailyn HaO lounge.
Onion rings have been discontinued in
the BUte Shop because they didn't sell, and
'
*
'V
.
the quarter pound hamburgers and
cheeseburgers have been replaced by double cheese and hamburger because they
can be. prepared raster that way. Debbie
Moles, Assistant Manager, explained.
Ohio's public college and university, fees
Another change Is. a self-serve popcorn
increased about s]ne percent this'fall,
machine has been installed, in AUyn Hall
"slightly Ms* than the national average of lounge.
,
ten percent,'' indicated a report proem id
at the September 12 Ohio Board of Regents
meeting. , :
>
The report shows Wright StaM Univerfity.wai above this average, having tuition
•jMJXWARO

WSU above
average in
tuition increases

Just when you thought it was safe.
Da-dum! Da-dum! Just when ycu thought
it was sate (Da-dum! Da-dtim!) to go back
into the mbat; the "BAR FLIES" are
back! Fraternaty Beta Phi Omegs, {Bar
Flies) 1$ currently having a row-a-thon io

raise money for Cerebral Palsy. Shown
above are, frat brothers Ken GUI (left) end
Robin Dakin exploiting their effort*. The
Bar Flies will be rowing around the clock
throunh Friday.

GSL applican

Chancellor Edwyrtf Mouhon attributed
the "modest increase to the first stable
higher education bv»dget since 1919."
"Although the 1913-15 state approprtalion to our colleges «od universities fen
SlZi taiOkw short of the Repots' recommendatloaa," Moulton said.
The stable higher education budget was
responsible for "halting the rapidly
escalating (student) fees", which were Increasing at an average of about 20 percent
par year, cawed by "the swc«aioa of unprucedentad state budget cuts, Mou 1 ion
MMAt present budget levels, Mouhon said,
" Institutions are about to maintain services
and assure access for the nearly 400,000
students in Ohio's public Meter education
ayilem."

"
The federal offlce of Management and
Budget is now ejecting a
rise attlonaBy in theOunrante*dStttdent Loan
(GSL) for theflacalyear ending September
30.
.
The amount of OSL money borrowed In
fiscal I9«2 was 6.2 bailor dollars as opposed to an estimated J7.7 bt»on for I9«.
Wright State it processing 33* more
GSL applications this year than last year.
Atcordlty to l^avtd Darr, ^A^right St ate
Director of Financial Aid, {his represents
a 16.3% increase over. 1962, in money
awarded,
Nationally, the aumber of students applying for the GSL fell las! y*ar sfter the
cefiingoa total family Income was limited

to 530,000. unless need could be provjwf.
"Borrowing levels in fiscal IWl Wre
unusually high because many students
wished , to get loam before the stricter
eligibility rules took effect," according to*
the August 3 Issue of the Chronicieof
Higher Education.
But. Wright State students dids't seem
to be confused over eligibility and didn't
stop applying, Darr Said. There was "so
much negative publicity over the Reagan
budget wta,"Darr said, that "a lot of peopie were probaWy tursnd off from fmancial aid. (aa&fe turned out some cuts didn't
even go through."
The 530,000 ceiling probably affected
higher cost Uwttoitkw* where more people
didn't think theV Would be eligible ami
thereto* didn't apply. Darr explained

The increases in awards thU year are probibiy attribute to the recession, Darr
suggested.
"For many in Dayton, 1982 was one of
the worst years financially thai the)' ever
experienced," Darr said.
Students will probably be able to apply
for the GSL all year and at an increasing
number of local loan institutions, Darr
said. Heexplained that becauteof sluggish
borrowing for mortgages and other big
loan*, more institutions have opened
themselves op to-the GSL applications.
"We now have virtually every major
loan institution In the dayton area par-tidpatiugiatheGSLprogmm," Darrsaid.
in August, the Wright Patterson Credit
Union opened its doors to GSL applications. be sa».

*
s
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Artist Series promises
exciting performances
•y AN MM MCE

The I9S3-84 Wright Slate University Artist Series promises to be an eiciting one.
The Series, sponsored by Wright State,
is »n exciting array of theatrical and
musical performances. The unique Nation
Theatre of the Deaf, will present, "The
Hero with a Thousand Faces," using sign
language and spoken English. The big
finish of the series, which will be held at
the Victory Theatre, instead of the University Concert Hall. Js world renowned
pianist Lorin Hollander.
The Series of 12 allows the subscriber to
enjoy four concerts by the philharmonic
Orchestra. These aiy held in downtown
-Dayton's Memorial Hall. This series begins
September 22, 1983 with pianist Susan
Starr.
The Series of 14 gives you the best of twb
worlds:' the Philharmonic Concert-.
Thursday Series, plus the Dayton Ballet's
Billy the Kid and the Dayton Opera's .
Barber of Seville.
A bonus this year is' being offered to
season subscribers to any of the three series.
Special Arrangements have been made so .
they can attend Itzhak Perlman's rehear- ^

What's the

secret

st W r i g h t S t a t e u m v o i o i t y .
*-

*'

• ;v-

Answer: WSU Ski Club...
The best party in town
Where cpn you find us?
9:00-10:30 pm Thurs. Nights
University Center Rm 043
Come One! Come All!
You don't have to know how to
ski to join because: WE DO
MORE THAN JUST SKI!

Fall Activities:
Hayride, Halloween
Party, Intramural
Sports and the
Steamboat
Colorado Trip.
For more
information call:
Jeanne 233:4235

sal whh the Dayton Philharmonic
Orchestra.
. To subscribe to any of the seires, you
may call the Holow Tree Box office at
J73-2900, or visit the Box office located In
University Center between the hours of 11
a.m. to S p.m. The tickets are moderately
priced and WSU faculty, staff, alumni, and
students get a discount. Mastercard and
Visa are honored.
Don't forget the Wright State University Theatre and Department of Music will
offer a wide variety of performances
throughout the year. Such plays, as
Swomy Todd .and Comedy of Error*
will be presented. The University's Jazz
Ensemble, Symphony and Concert Bands,
Chorus, Chamber Singers and others will
perform. For more information, call WSU
Theatre at 873-2500 or the Department of
Music at 873-2346.
Mrs.- Lorna Dawes, Director of the
University Center is Coordinator of the
Series. She is aided by Sarah Jonson, chairman of tlii Artist Series committee. Both
are pleased with the expanded series they
are able to offer to the Wright State
students, faculty, staff and community..
The Artist Series is funded in part by the
Ohio Arts Council.
'
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6ct rubbed the right way

Massotherapy soothes aching muscles
VI want to let
know that there
1
ha difference I
legitimate t
Grant I
' According to Donaldson, there is adifference between a masseuse, masseur, and
.a massotherapist. A massotherapta receives
professional training and is licensed by a
medical board. A masseuse'and mastsur
don't receive this type of training or license
J>nd can't call themselves therapists.
Donaldson, 23, is a business major at
Wright State University. He received his
massage training, .at the Central Ohio
School of Massage, in Columbus. His
classes were 75% anatomy and physiology
and 25% practical application.
Donaldson acquired his license 2 V* years
ago and has been In practice for 2 yean.
After completing a year of classed, 00C
hours) a student goes before the state
medical school for an exam.
. When Donaldson took the exam it consisted of four testyThe first thrft art essay
. and have questions about anatomy,
physiology, and things suc&.its mintage
theory a'ndlaw. The fourth ten is practical,
.in which the techniques involved in the application of massage'are shown. After passing the exam* the student is a licensed

aasr

tor for a year in Middleiown. *
According to Donaldson; chiropractic
work aligns the spine,.Masfotherapy can

work out problem* with muscles thai pcfl
the spine out of place, *o it isa good adjunct to the chiropractic method.
Ciroi Howell, his assistant for one and
a half years, also does in-home massage.
She has her own cttentelle who are screened when they cal for her services. She wH
be working at the South Dayton Swim and
Racquet Club on Saturdays.
According to Howell she uses the same
method Donaldson use*. She doesn't have
the scientific background that he has. She
does^now the basic reasons why massage
' la good for a person.
' "What the experience of masaage has
(?one for me Is J hat I have become very
calm about the human body. It no longer
bothers me to sef a body of any age or
build. A bodjt is * body,!' said Howell.
A massage call provide therapy to a
client, but buiness people and professionals come in mostly to relax, according
to Donaldson. A client can receive a .
therapeutic massage for problems such as
backaches, circulation, heart attacks,
muscular, sciatic, rheumatism and arthritis.
Other benefits of massage arerdief of muscle spasms and Increased energy level.
Donaldson uses his own techique which
.consists of a regular massage with passive
joint movements. He also uses a deeper
manipulation method for specific prort'rtft Stiver" methods that lie
includes.
"The physical system can't always flush
out toxins that accumulate in the muscles.

When someone manuafty-maiputales the
People alio cons to Dayton
muscles the. circulatory system can then - Massotherapy when someone boys then a
move toxins out of the body,"- said.' lift certificate. They then find out thfy realDonaldson
ly like the massage. The Christinas Mason
In • preparation for the massage, is really a heavy time for gift certificate
background information is collected about
massages.
thedeint. A form is filled out. Donaldson
"Recently business is doing very wed.
also tikes to get a general idea of the perThere never seems to be a shortage of peoson's health, so is not to make their prople with muscular problems and Kress,"
blems worse.
said Donaldson.
Mo« clients are regulars and are usually 20 years old or above. They travel from
Dayton Massotherapy is located in the
Cincinnati. Greenville, and Piqua. They
Kirk land Kumar Medical Building, at 5932
come for stress reduction and long term
Springboro Pike, near the Dayton Mall.
chronic conditions.
The hours are Monday through Friday: I
Donaldson works with no doctor
p.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday and Friday: 7
specifically. He does, however, get referals p.m. to 10 p.m., and sometimes on Saturfrom doctors and psychologists. If abdays, when the hours are flexible. The
solutely necessary, he will refer "clients to. phone number Is (513) 434-4953'.
a physician or psychologist.
Donaldson has appeared on the Bob
•'Besides the aliopatic method, X feel
Braun Show. He has also been in Dayton
there ate other modes of treatment such as
Magazine and new* articles. He has given
nutrition and exercise that deal with
lectures to the Kiwanis, Rotary, and Lions
physical ailments," said Donaldson.
Clubs and other women's and men's clubs.

Buy Cheap Books!
And
Get More For
Your Used
Books'
• >

father never had

Join the student
effort at the
WSU Book Co-op
- 029 U.C.

Enter the Parker Topof-the"Qass^wee^takes and you could
win ^metningthat can give you a
real advantage injjfe.
Your own^exas Instruments
home computer
. While youre at it, pick up
somethm better to write with,
too. A Parker Jotter hall pea
"Its miaoscopically-textured
' ball grip the paper to help prevent
messy blobbing and skipping.
And it writes up to rive times
longer than most ball pens.
Look for sweepstakes entry
forms and details at your college
bookstore. But do it soon. With
over500 computers to win, this is
pnesweepaakes worth entering.
While you still have the chance. >

x
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VIEWS
To the editor...

Kqrean

"Do"it*dye R
Largs "Dangte-y" Earrings

This Falls

To the Editor:
In raaponaa to Richard Edgorton'a latter In the
Sept. 14 Guardian.
WJiy are t l x U.S. and Russia equally lo blame for
I he 747 downipf? \
Are we about to. blame oursetves for a 747'» being
a callous aggressor by attacking a Soviet mlssle.
Our reaction to this atrocity isn't baaed on the credo
that Americans are "''The Master Race," it's based on
the reasonable idea that democratic governments are
posessed of a greater regard for the life and liberty
of the individual than are totalitarian ones, such as
U.S.S.R.
As for the "revamped 707 spy plane in the area,"
the RC-1JJ was at aD times easily distinguishable from <
the 747. never being closer than 75 navagational mites
from it. Any cRm-wit radar operator could tell the two
planes apart. The ''spy" was never 5n Russian airspacc.
it was on a routine mission, verifyingS&LT-I accords.
, Mr. Edacftofl says the U.S. is an "expansioftisc"
" nation. A/rather odd statement, for, since the end o f .
the Spanish-American War, the amount of U.S. territory has deteraaaad, not increased (We gave up
Cuba and the PhiUipincs, whioh w . had gained from
Spain). Yes. we had our Manifest Destinv period,
but it ended at least 80 years agoi a fact that Soviet
"flack men," and by coincidence, Mr. Edgerton, faij
to acknowledge. The Russians, since I945,bave colonized East Germany, Poland, Bulgaria. Hungary,
Czechoslavakia, Romania, North Korea.'Vietnam,
Kampucea, Laos. Cuba; Nicaragua, Angola, Mozambique, Ethiopia, Libya. Madagascar, and Yemen, ,
among other countries, but various apologists have
tried t o excuse these actions by symmetry, trying to
sa> that we should blandly tolerate such atrocities,
sinceiwe are. supposedly, an equally agressive people.
Meanwhile, the Soviets, disregarding their.own Constitution, have killed over 20,000,000.of their own people, and commit atrocity after atrocity, as well as propagating the arms race by building and deploying.
missies far faster than we are (By the way, if we ate
as " n a v y " »» the'Ruseians are, how come we don't
shoot down Russian or Cuban planes when they overfly our military bases?).

William J. Burns

GUARDIAN
STAFF
SJ SLUSHED
•MATT KENNEDY
•KIM WILLARDSON
LEONARD
•SCOTT UiZIL

*oaw aorr

SANDY SLOAN

MIAN n m
Pastsgwg*in
D U * DtXON, THOM KE*N,
JOL* KHtOMEa, THEJtgaA ACOMTTO
" M » DtXOK. STTO MILDC*
«»»•

— O f A MEMUCN,

JXWW DtXON. oaao n o w .
' THMMA ACONtTO

«C0TT DAVIS, TUSH SALVE*

l/Ml~Dressed
Back Bar Gloves

Pumps, Hi-tops,
or Combat Boots

Hostess claims crowd
questionable''
<<

The 'oHowtofl latter la in raaponaa l o lb« column thai I wrote for yaatarday't Guardian. There
ara two aidae t o aeary atory, and a u d i la MM aasa
h a r t . So Doing tha lair paraon that I am, a n ara
running CiyataTa varaion-of tha real paopla party.

Unchained
By JENNIFER COLLINS
«• This letter is in response to Jennifer Cotes" column, "Unchained," i a t f d September JO, 1 * 3 . 1 was
(he guest of honor at the party she deacrffMd: I would
like to give my description o f tha mining, from a
REAL person's palm of view.
The party was supposed to begin at |K)0, people
began arriving around 1:30. Wc had quit* a good
number sitting In my living room, drtekfcw abactor
two and maybe some wine, talking about different
things: tennis, our jobt, the latest NFL results and ev«!
about an upcoming racquetbal tournament. Ms. .CotHas finally decided to pat In an appearance at about
9:15. Along with her arrived several people of quest i o n a l background.
The patty rapidly chanted direction. We went ftom
to tome quiet country musk to Ustening to
sgtating "alternative" noise. That
wouldn't have been so bad i f it had been turned down
sBghdy. 1, far one, am not deaf and to my knowledge
none o f
Meads Uttento distortion far pleasure.
The dancing Ms. Coffins described should not hevs
been called dancing at all. A more aprapae' name
would be "beer singing." Personalty, l i k e to dance.

but not with • drink in my hand, especially with my
brand new $500 couch in slinging ranje. My new dining room set wsfi also put to the.test, what with empty beer cans and even the chairs themselves being
thrown around: Don't get'me wrong, I like a good
in my small cramped
apartment is a few people siHingarouHd^rinking and
shooting the breeze. '•* * I
The next time Ms. Coffins warns to I
will suggest that she rent a barn, t
ing stools and good sturdy tables, t
hanging from the ceilisig so they csta take turns playing Tanan.
.
0
'
Thew is a time and place for everything and wild
parties are great if they are in the right surroundings,
but my smaB apartment it sot the place far such
behavior. I would also Ike to suggest to Ms. Coffins
that the next time the hat a party, the should stayawake long enough to actuaBy see how^headtl

.

.

..

Letter-to-the-Editar

Crystal ,
A REAL person!

policy

If you wish to *oici your opinio* on e campus or
rid-wide rtiatrd &tut. be heard by submitting a
leuer**he editor. The Daly Ouanfian tutorial staff
resents the right to use its own discrttkmtotdeciding,
which letters will He printed. Due t^space luetic
Uis kttpouibkt to print aU tetter* we receive. Letter*
M M hf

a*# A i 4 vf >f w
aimi ^ M ^ t a e w
u l fnlMi W " v < r « wMr

or maBid to The Pafr flimi llaii. JOCbfanef Otnm
Highway, Wright State Ualnttby,Dayton. Ohio
43435. AO letters must be typed end signed by the

/ .

•
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ENTERTAINMENT

Thieatre Arts kicks off '83 with wide range
religious institution, the director feels the
subject matter deals more with human
The Wright State University Department
(motion than reiigous protocol.
of Theatre Arts kick* off the IM3-M yew
" I t ' s not a play about theology." says
with • wide range or theatrical offerings
Bassett. " I t ' s a play about people who are
members of a religious order, the conflict
slated for fall quarter: They include a.
of their behavior as human beings versus
drama," The Runner Stumbles," the
thcbcpectationiof their betag members of
Sondheim musical "Sweeney Todd" and
a reiigous order."
-a iiuiHo show which the department has
Jod.lUbwy and Andrea TaAIro are c m
n o t > » selected.
,
at Father Rivtrd and Sister Rita,
While all plays are currently In preretp^cfevety.
production. the award winning company
. For * total change of pace, the second
will open its eighteenth'teaaott Oct. IJ.-23
offering it the Stephen Sondheim Musical
with the university premiere of "The Run"Sweeney Todd: T V Demon Barber of
ner Stumbles."
Fleet Street " Winner of the New York
Billed as a "very theatrical, audienccCritic' Circle Award, "Sweeney Todd"
type production" according to Abe Basset t,
also fathered a Tony Award for composer the director, "The Runner SlumMes" is a
lyricist Sondheim.
fact-based drama by Milan Sthi. The 0ay
Directed by Robert A. Hetherington. this
concerns a priest standing trial for the
offbeat musical-opera is, like "The Runmurder of a nun wkh whom he h a allegedner Stumbles," bated on a true story! The
ly had a"more than professional" relationship. The story anfokhthrough a series of . title character, Swtenmey Todd, is wrong1 flashbacks which lead to an emotional and_ ly accuted and convicted of a crime and
surprising climax.
•
sent to prison. He escapes and returns to
Although the play's setting Is that of a
hit Victorian town when he teaks revenge

Z

SMART

on hit i
But wait--there's more.
Todd potet at a barber, and
systematically straight-raton thoee involved in hit framing. The victims' remains are
than ground-and baked Into meat piet with
the help of Sweeney's friend and co-hort,
Mrs. Lovett. It't not your usual muticalcomady fare.
While "Sweeney Todd," no doubt, promises to be a grislyyet entertaining.produDon, Hetherington.throughly enjoys directing tuch gore.
" I wanted to do a play where-people
hWd. I find ORitiM violmcc exciting vet
I see k as a safe release of aggression.
Besides^" he adds, "It't nothing more than
what you tee at the movies or on tetevWon;
Just pure family entertainment."
"Sweeney Todd" sports the targe* set
ever used for a .Wright State production,
including a three-story structure, trap doors
and an array of special effects. The production also boasts Quest Artist Scott.
Stoney, a local professional, In the title
role, with department major Laura Lewis

at Mrs. Lovett. The area premiere of
"Swewiey Todd" is November 10; the run
continues thru November JO,
Information concerning the at yet
untelected studio production It due later
this week. The Theatre Box Office opens
Sept. K for tubtcribert only, with general
tales begintng Oct. 4. While catting for
both plays was completed spring quarter,
students (both theatre majors and nontheatre majors) Interested In participating
In -future productions should watch for
audition notices.-

Bast Contemporary
Christian Entartalnmant
- • B w r n N p l v g r y Saturday

0,*r

Per Mare
IMim
*m warning saw Kkt

WRIGHT STATE
STUDENT
INSURANCE
Deadline for
Purchasing
Fall Quarter
*• Coverage:
Sept. 30, 1983
Saa tha "Haalth Insurance" Saction
of thl Fall Class Schadula
0 R

Contact the Student Health Service

$31.50 per quartei

•1 1

1
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Browne shows change
of direction

G lily's Presents
Wed. Sept. 21
No Cover

'l|UMMMV .

GAM

Fri. SepjM

~"
EASTWIND
Reggae

Sat. Sept. 24
BIO TWIST AND THE
MELLOW FELLOWS'"
from Chicago
Sun. Sept. 25
BLUE WIST BIO BAND
Big band Jazz

III:j;Ul" "•

••On the Day," "Cut k Away," and
"Downtown." Although all row tracks
iaekien Browne's latest album, - have slightly downcast theme*, you caa't
"Lawyer* la Lent," •tapM change ° r (Hr«c- help feel happy about these tons*.
itoa: but whether he's gtaa la therightone
Side two open* with "Tender it the
Is dsbstabl*
Nljht," the best song on the album.
During the paa few yean, Browne seems "Knock on any Door" ha* the same cffect
lo hava focused M* career toward commer- as the side one songs. "Say it isn't Treef t i k•sin.
am w
U * was
m a t ooviouuy tux lauanea wHn
— *via
It Browne'* attempt to commercial!** his
(ha K * I critical. but only averaae, comanti-nuclear theme, "Beforeih* Deluge. "
mercial succeu he received during the earAnd you think he would have learned from
ly Jhd middle TO'..
"Hold on, HoM Out," from his dismal
IMO album "HoM Out." that he should
Ha luu gotten exactly what he's been
never inton* his lyric* in a song. He ends
begging the public for: a top-tan album and the album with a disappointing tune entitla ilngle by the tame nam* ("Lawyer* in
ed '•For a Rocker," which does.not com*
Love").
doe* to doing justice to the title he/ehashed
The new tongs are much more uptempo
from Ms cls*ic "For a Dancer" on his 1974
and Top 40 oriented. The lyric* are much "Late for the Sky" album.
timpler, but the muiic U harder and more
If you haven't given up all hope for
complex. Hit tongt are no longer centered
Browne because of "Hold Out," and If >ou
around an acoustic guitar. Jack ton Brown* . don't care whether Browne's ust In It for
tlmply wantt to be a rock-and-roll ttar.
the money, you'll probably enjoy this
Aside form "Lawyer*," tide one hat
album very much.
L

'

AII • y i . j
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228*84:14

*^66•

TEACHING ASSOCIATES WANTED
School of Medicine Teaching Associates
needed to teach technical skills of male
genital and rectal examinations to medical
students.
*
$15/hr. Approx. 15-20 hours per month.
Rsqulrsmsnts: Maturity • Sood
Interpersonal skills • Wlllingnsss
to undergo examination for
teaching purposes J Must be at
Issst 21 ^ Abls to work Frldsy
afternoons.
Cqll Dspsrtmsnt of Family
229-6436, 8 anv4:30 pm

|FYFFE'S

CANOE
LOCATED IN BELLBROOK RENTAL
WE'RE STILL
OPEN AND
DOING BUSINESS
Spsclsi discounts
for students.
time to we nature in all of her
, along the Link MUmi," .

f

:

Ph. 848-4812
$1 Off DUCOUHI

"'"SZ

,F w r

—

1

-

w

m

*f <° have you

« * Hke you to come
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NEWS BRIEFS
WSU FRISBEE CLUB
ULTIMATE RAIDERS had an impressive turnout at last week's meeting. Unfortuantely,-not as many people showed up
10 practice.
Hey all vou people whgjhrow Frisbee
orrthe Quad, we still neJSmore people.
The Ultimate Raided # having another
l
* ™ l o" Thursday, SejRmber 22 at 2.-00
la the Allyn Hall lounge adjacent to the student mailboxes.
. Can't make it to the meeting? Show up
to the practice. Ultimate Raiders practice
2:00 p.m. on Sundays at the WSU Soccer
Field on Col. Glenn Highway.

For more information,, contact Drew
Dixon at 236-3M0, extension 2505 on campus or mailbox number J07J,

itofSS.OOO annually tor up lofour

*«*»• •

.

X. '

Wright State m y nbmb)atetwo> students
Id the regional selection committee. Last
year's nominee. Virginia S. Mosafey, was
' selected an alternate. Perhaps more often
than nan^ other national scholarships, the
The University Honors Program recently
Truman is Awarded to students at public
received information about the IM4 Harry
institutions.
S. Truman Scholarship competition. These
Those who are interested in applying
awards are made to outstanding students
should contact the Honors Office for furwho are college sophomores this year and
ther information. Faculty members are urgwho intend to puhue careers in government
ed to encourage eligible students to apply.
service. The awards are maoe on the basis
The deadline for application to the Wright
of merit and cover eligble expenses for tuiState selection committee is October 28.
tion, foes, books, room and board, to a

SCHOLARSHIPS

CLASSIFIEDS

NEXUS DEADLINE

Frederick. A. White Center for Ambulatory
Care. The group is led by two psychology
interns and supervised by a clinical

STUDENT TEACHING
Applications for student teaching,
library practice, special ed practicum, rehab
practicum and school nurse practicum are
available. Sept. 21-30, 1983 in room 320
Milieu.

ADMISSION CHARGES
Beginning this year, there will be an admission charge al all WSU home volleyball
and soccer matches. WSU students with a
WSU validation card will be admitted free.
Those students without validation will pay
the student fee of $1 while adults wiU pay
$2. Children under S-will be admitted free.

The deadline for submitting material for
the Fall issue of Nexus is October 4. Poetry
prose and art work should be delivered lo
006 University Center, Include either a
BOURBON STREET: 1746 Woodman Dr. Now
UCB CINEMA presents: The Paper Chase (FriStamped envelope or your Allyn Hall box.
day/Saturday 1 p.m. ami 9:10 p.m.; Sunday 8
acotptlng applications. Al portions open. Please
number for guaranteedreturnofNmaierials.
p.m.) and The Graduate (FrStay/Saturday Midapply in person after J p.m.
Women are returning lo college to get
For more information, stop by the office, .
night) 112 Oeiman. MmbHam SI JO. Join the
better jobs, n'ol lo resolve identity crises.
006
U.C.. Monday-Thursday from 1-2 ot
' "
'
•
ATTENTION ALL panygocrsll The brothers of : funt
An Ohio -Stale study of middle-aged
3-4. or call 873-2031.
PHI BETA SIGMA fr.irmlty will be sponsorFRESHMAN INGUSH, t ank. for being here. The
women who have re-enrolled in college
ing its IN} Icebreaker Jim Dane* Sat. from 9
paper would not be coetpkie without you. Vou can
<tliyy£re ihe major reason enrollments
P.M. to I a.m. In UC Cafe. Admission 51.50.
trade au aaytipK. Love, M. Apm.
Mvent fallen as fasi as feared) came back
Mu«kJ>y-Flnes»e,
•no be more productive. They weren't on
FRESHMAN ENGLISH 102 (above is 101), the
A Persona] Learning Group will be ofa search to discover who they are." says
paper is complete now. Ready for grpdlng.
-DOUM.I for RENT. 2331 EM KiQt Si.,
fered
free
to
WSU
students
interested
in
Tod're iooiwett, too cool, loo 'cuie. Love, ditto.
O.S.U. researcher Roberta Sands.
«». J Bdrm, UOO.OOpkn. HMM. . .
f\ &»)
Otjtor
knowing more about their own interperheld Satur- sonal style, resolving relationship
I ft COLLICTINO locnatti 10 rixkc • ret*™ TruM PLAN TOATTPtP l»e ».j»l M .
Won't rev phM* cut ale* >l«*n u>4 put. 'Jwm 1B' day ?venht»s a. jhe "FhhHoine" located at 4063 Wllm- problems, and increasing their i¥lfette«rrt.
•dfcttouMW. If rvtryon. m WSU tuu itxlr 1 n mill, initon Pike: help "KOWsatU* WW* and truth of . The group will meet from 10-11:30 a.m.
• CM | « over 130400. Tkh ill s wonky catw as I kn« OirMsaily
Mondays starting Sept. 26 and wiU be held
lixn up tokecco nd and io XMP Vny ThackK Mark C M E V Y ^ . N t ^ l d r . a ^ . ^ . I
at the Psychological Service Center, which
mllo. Oood coadkfen imlde A out.
Ail
AiktaiSUO.
Call
433-3M3
after
4
p.m.
is
located on the second floor of the
WORK STUDY POSjftON: IS
S3.13'how. l ook lasfordependable^ n m nMiMi
10 run -ccyctlnf effort on cemput. LEAVE MESSAOE 00 TOO need a lawyer* Paad NaaraBali. 3rd Natl
la MsUbot number D-«4
' '
Md*. tulte 04*r dowiaowe. Ne ap|R. aaaoeary. Law
undent ram. Cad 22*4200
BARN tWO or mtrmOi ichool year. Fleublthourv
CJjROOMATO NIB0C0; To iMre 44edrooa
McMtkly payment for ptacin* poeuri on umpiu.
bout, located pn Coiond Otam Hwy aaar Ztak
«n.
M intersection M miles from W.S.U.
100-326-0113.
'
WC IS ipoiuortni s coaim for dM lafon^adon
s
CREATIVE
PHOTO
(10
yn.
atp.)
aeeki
anraoiva.
to«eoU«. Stop by OS] UC,torawe Wonaattoaaad/or
Sand noun* or reqwaf lor
leBlgnu, female, approa. 11-30 yn. Seeking uoMoae
tauy form. Price b 110 for your dub aa« tIS tar
apptatonlomto:
yaarwi f. Y.ou muH be ipaMond by aa tethi dub In who appredaia the btarre or faauedc ( » M l m
humoroui). Creatbif prawn that ctlB only hi your
iRMr dab Council,. •
adad. No pornography, audio and owdoon. I-]
dajVmoadi paid. -Serfoai' Inqu^lei only. Sample photo
RID! NtlOEO to and ftoia WSUfromXania ana.
•aat for photoaraphfc purpoaea only. For tot Info:
WW Mp on las Flnlbk KhsMs. CM Slew at
P.O. Boa III, Dayton, OH 434»
J71-52II.

WOMEN IN COLLEGE

PERSONAL Gkofcp '

"Karate Club

Tuet., Thurs., 6-8 pm.
. Wrestling room opon
to all W.S.U. studonts,
rtaff and faculty.
Call Dr. Smith
873-2013

& <
WRIt.HT STATE
STUDENT CHAPTER OF

Ohio Society for
Professional Engineers
MEETING
\
Wed. Sept.
4:00 pm
173 Milieu

7

"W

ALL
ENGINEERING
STUDENTS
WELCOME!

IN THE ARMY.

Your BSN means you're a professional. In the Army, it also
means you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged member of our
medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportunities,
P.O. Box 7713, Biobank, CA 9BliO.

ALL

I THE DAILY GUAHD1AN g^MwNr 21. I N )

AHMYROTC

BE ALL YOU CAM BE.
vi**-

I,
appointed an officer in the Army of the
United States, as indicated above in the
of second lieutenant do solemnly
swear (or affirm) that I will support and
defend the Constitution of the United
States against all enemies, foreign and
domestic, that I will bear true faith and
allegiance to the same; that I take this
obligation freely, without any mental
reservation or purpose of evasion; and
that I will well and
the duties oft
ibout to enter:

office upon which I am
HELP ME 600. sr

s?f

IMhtttltataM
SC£r

m
•MSd

• .... •

